
THEY AKE COMING ON JANTARY
llth 1>ST.

Aiiotiier car of carefully selected,
young mules, well broke and sleek
Come and get your choice. You can't
beat them anywhere. Terms and
p|*W>oa alwava (dit

THE EBETWELL CO.
1-14-xD.

WANTEH TO SELL
Three highly bred mares, guaran-

teed to breed. Ages, quality and prices
right. .City broke.

8. A. IV! DEM A.N

HARDEN' SEED.
Onion Sets; English Pens; Beans;

Tomatoes; Eggplant; Sugar Corn;
Seed Potatoes; Waternelon; Musk
Melon; Cabbage Seed; Onion Seed;
Beets, Etc..Nothing in packages.
we will weigh you any amount you
want from bulk stock.that's our
business.the Seed Business.

Farman Smith.The Seedsman.
PHONE 464.

SEED POTATOES.
Our stock Is select seed stock.

plant as early In Jan. as possible.
Bed BUbs and Cobblers 40 cents per
peck.S3.G0 per bag.

Furman Smith.The Seedsman.
PHONE 464.

FIELD SEEDS.
Spring Barley; German Millet; Ca-

nadian Field Peas; Chufas; Soy
Beans; Egyptian Wheat; Kafir Corn;
Fetireta; and Toesinte.prices are
right.

Farman Smith.The Seedsman.
PHONE 464.

We do not cater to cheap rtade if
you appreciate clean towels, high
grade tonics, and he best services at
a reasonable price, Call and see us.
We appreciate your patronage

EAGLE BELLEYl'E HOTEL BLDGj
ofrryg

I har

HARDEN SEED.
Nothing in packages.we weigh

whet you want from fresh bulk stock |and endeavor to keep ample assort-
ment of best varieties and strains on-
ly.nothing carried over from last|
season; we were not in business then.

1'orroan Smith.The Seedsman, |
Phone *6I.

SEED CORN AND COTTON SEED.|
If we should not have what you I

Ire make known your wants^.
pa we can get It for you at a|price.

*yTT"'.- .' v'..",l'".-' -vi' '. .**
Furman Smith. The Seedsman,!

PHONE 464.

ORDERS TAKEN NOW FOB THE
FOLLOWING J

Eggs and day old chicks.
Bun Plymouth Rock.Prise winning |stock in Augusta, Atlanta, etc.
Fawn Indian Runner Ducks (winners |at Belton and other fairs.)
Pekin Ducks.-From prise winners.
Bronze Turkeys.Pure or also crossed
'.'.'< with Virginia wild turkeys.
Young Cuckorei» Cayrvûâû dü unU car-
ry all chicks given them.

Will gladly answer all inauireya.
D. C. HOLLAND,

Anderson, - - - - - - S. C.
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LOOK WHO'S HERE! *
MR. W. P. RUSSELL *

Showing ' *
SPRING SUITINGS *
He Wants to See You *
PARKER & BOLT *

ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS »
* * * * * * *
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NOTICE OF COUNT! TREASURER.
The books of the County Treueurer

will be opened for the collection of
StftiO, County and School taxes for th«»
fiscal year, 1913, and Commutation
Road taxes for the fiscal year 1914. at
iiie Treat ur'u umce from Cci. 15th
to December 31st. 1013. Aftei Decem-
ber 31nt, one per cent penalty will be
added; after January 31st, two per
cent penalty will he added and after
February 28th seven per cent penalty
will be added till the 15th day ol
Marc':. 1314, when the books will be
closed.

All persons owning property In more
titan one township or school district,
are requested to call for receipts In
EACH TOWNSHIIVOIjSCHOOL DIS-
TRICT In which the property is lo-
cated. On account of having bo
many school districts, tbls request is
very important to the tax-payers and
will to a large extent eliminate extra
costs and penalties.
The rate of levy Is as follows:

State taxes.5 1-4 milla
Special school taxes State 1 mill
School taxes.3 mills
Old county taxes.4 mills
District. No. Special Levy. Total Levy.
Anderson.17, G mills, 22 1-4
Airy Springs.Of, 4 mills. 2() 1-4
Beaverdam.56, 4 mille, 20 1-4
Beiton.12, II mills, lit 1-4
Bethel.55, 2 mills. 18 1-4
Bishop Branch ... 28, 4 mills, 20 1-4
Broyles.57, 4 mills, 20 1-4
Calhoun.29. 3 mills. 18 1-4
Roads and bridgea.1 mill
Past indebtedness .1 mill

Total.1C 1-4 mills
The following are the additional

levies for special school districts:
Cedar Grove.30, 4 mills, 20 1-4
Centerville.,. 6, 4 mills, 20 1.4
Central.58, 4 mills, 20 1-4
Cleveland.36, 4 mills, 20 1-4
Concrete.19. 4 mills, 20 1-4
Corner.13, 4 millB, 20 1-4
Double Springs .. 68, 6 mills, 22 1-4
Ebenezer.45, 2 mills, 18 1-4
Eureka.25, 2 mills, 18 1-4
Falrview.63, 2 mills, 19 1m
Friendship.> .35, 4 mills, 20 1-4
Gantt.84, B 1-2 mills, 21 3-4
Generoste.61, 4 mills, 20 1-4
Good Hope.43, 2 mills, 18 1-4
Green Pond.69, 8 mills, 24 1-4
Grove.65, 3 mills, 19 1-4
Hunter.24, 5 mills, 2i 1-4
Hopewell. ,..8, 4 mills, 20 1-4

Iva. 44, 7 mills, 23 1-4
Lebanon.27, 4 mills, 20 1-4
Long Branch.33, 4 millB, 20 1-4
Mfelton. ... 51, 4 mills, 20 1-4
Mountain View ...18, 4 mills, 20 1-4
McElraoyle.40, 4 mills, 20 1-4
McLees ... ... 52, 4 mills, 20 1-4
Neals' Creek .;. ..«0, 3 mills, 19 1-4
Oak Grove.39, 2 mills, 18 1-4
Public roads .1 mill
Pendleton.2, 3 mills, 19 1-4
Piercetown ... ... . .54, 3 mills, 19 1-4
Rock Mills.5> 4 mills. 20 1-4
Rooky River ... .. 59. 2 mills. 18 1-4
Saluda. ..26, 2 mills, 18 1-4
Savannah ... .. ..9, 3 mills, 19 1-4
Starr .... , .. 37, 7 mills, 23 1-4
Slmpset-vilie . ... 41, 3 mills, 19 1-4
St«gat.4,4 mills, 20 1-4
Three aoC rwenty 32. 4 mills. 20 1-4
Townville.40, 6 mills. 22 1-4
Onion ... ... .. 21, 4 mills, 20 1-4
Wert Pelzet . . ...8, 8 mills. 24 1-4
White Plains ,* 48, 4 mills, 20 1-4
...... J/l e m!ll. «1IUmUD«UU « . . .. M| * .« .,-mm .

WJiUford ... .«2- 3 mills,,19 1-4
Zlon . : . 53, 6 mills, 22 1-4
The State constitution requires all

male persons bptweeithe ages of 21
and 60 years,'except those Incapable
of earning a support from being
ma'msd or other cô.ûôôd, «üu those
who served In-ehe war between, the
States, to pay a poll tax or one dollar.
All maje. persona between the ages of,
21 and 50 years' of 3go who are able
to Work the- public roads, or cause
them to be worked, except preachers
who have charge of a congregation
and persons who servved In the war
between the State, school '

tçachors
and trustees, who are exempted from
real duty ««7 « ISäü- oî work, pay*
a tax of one dollar, to be collected at
the same time other taxes are col-
lected.
Prompt attention «111 be given all

persons who wish to pay their taxes
through the malls by check, money or-
der, etc
The Code of Laws of 1912 fixes the

commutation Road Tax for Anderson
County at two dollars ($2.00) and un-
til this act is changed by the Legisla-
ture, the Treasurer will have to col-
lect this amount.

C. W. McGEE,
County Treasurer.
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AN OLD MAID IN
LINCOLN'S EYES

Remarkable Letter Emancipator
Wrote To Be Sold.

WCQING THRUST UPON KIM
Pieced In an Embarrassing Position as
Result of a Rash Agreement, He
Later Penned Grotesque Account of
the Lady and Unexpected Outcome of
the Strang« Romance

Major William II. Lambert, civil war
veteran, who died in Philadelphia June
I. 11112. «m ue»! the Onest Abraham Lin-
coln and William M. Thackeray collec-
tions in existence. Owing to his death
they bare come into the public market
and will be sohl at auction.
Perhaps the item of greatest general

interest In part one-is the rive pnge
quarto letter written by Lincoln to
Mrs. Orvllle II. Browning, telling how
he mnde love to Mary S: Owens, after-
ward Mary S. Vineyard, asked lier to
marry him aud was rejected. The let-
ter, which is worn at the folds. Is
dated Springfield, April 1, 1S3S. Lin-
coln first met Miss Owens*in 183.'! at
the house of Mrs. ltennet Able, lier sis-
ter. The letter reads in part:
"It was then. In the autumn of 1830.

that n innrrled lady of my acquain-
tance (Mrs. Able) aud who was a great
friend of mine being ubout to pay n
visit to her father and other relatives
residing in Kentucky proposed to me
that on her return ahe would bring n
sister of hers with her on condition
that I would engage to become her
brother-in-law with nil convenleait dis-
patch. I had seen the said sister some
three years before, thought ber intelli-
gent and ugrceable and saw no good
objection to plodding through lifo band
In band with, her.

"A Trifle Too Willing."
"Time passed on. The lady took ber

Journey aud in due time returned, sis-
ter in company, wire enough. This
stomached me a little, for it appeared
to me that her coming so readily show-
ed that she was a trifle too willing, but
on reflection it occurred to me that she
might have been prevailed on t»y ber
married sister to come without any-
thing concerning me having been men-
tioned to ber.
"In n few days we bnd on Interview,

and. although I bad not seen ber be-
fore, she did not look as my Imagina-
tion had pictured her. 1 kuew she was

'oversized, hut now she appeared a fair
match for Falstnff. I knew'she was
celled an 'old maid.' aud I felt no
doubt of tbo truth of at least hair of
the appellation. A kind of notion ran
in my head that nothing could hare
commenced nt the huso of Infancy and
reached her present bulk in less than
thirty-live or forty years, aud, in short,
t was not at nil plcused with her.
j "But what could I do? 1 had told
ber sister that I would take her for
better or for worse, and 1 made n
point of honor and cousctence In all
things to stick to my word.
I "At once 1 determined to consider

.her my wife. aud. this done, all my
i powers of discovery were put to woru
in search of perfections in ber which

t might be fairly set off against her de-
fects. 1 tried to Imagine ber hand-
some, which, but for ber unfortunate
mrnnji>noyi wib iictnnllv trno.

Unexpected Developments.
"After all my sufferings upon this

deepiy interesting subject, bere 1 um.
wholly, unexpectedly, completely out
of the 'scrape.* and I now want to
know If you enn guess how 1 got out
of If.otit clear iu every sense of the
term.no violation of word, honor or
conscience. I don't believe you can
guess, nud so I lua.v oa well tell you
at once. As the lawyer sa.vh, it was
dono In the manner followlug, to wit:
After 1 bud delayed the matter as
long as 1 thought 1 could in honor do
I concluded I mb t as well bring it
to a consummation .vitbout further de-
lay, aud so I nv -tered my resolution
and made the t »posal to ber direct:
but,' shocking i.. relate, she answer-
ed 'No.'
"At Orst supposed she did It

through an .fectntion of modesty,
which I tb* -ht but ill became her
tinder tlte >-collar circumstances of
her case. I t on my renewal of the
charge I t und she repelled It with
greater fl^ .mess than before, I tried
It ngulu with the name success, or.
rather, with the same want of success
I finally was forced to give it up. nt
which 1 very unexpectedly found my-
self mortified almost beyond endur
nnce.

And to cap the whole I then for the
first time begun to suspect that I was
really a little In lore with her. But
let It go. I'll try and outlive It Oth-
ers have been made fools of by the
girls, but this can never with truth be
said of me. I moat emphatically in
this instance made n fool of myself.
I have now come to the conclusion
never again to think of marrying, and
for this reason I can never be satisfied
with any one who would be blockhead
enough to bare me."
Lincoln was twenty-seven years old

when his marring? proposal to Miss
Ovens was rejected..

All Kinds of Bath* Fee Everybody.
A flew communal'bath 1« proJet-ted

u.c Vienna. It will be over 800 feet
lot.tt and will contain not only a large
swUiniluc basin, but atxo sand, air I
and kT.ù baths. The hot water will
be supplied by electrical means. j

CHECK ON LORD COWDRAY.
He Denies Intention to Dispose of

Mexican Oil Interests.
Lord Cowdray has recently denied

a ptiblk* statement tu the effect that
ho was nlMtut i<- dispose» of his Mexi-
can <>ii interests to an American coir
corn. He said;
"Neither ntjr firm nor I have sc.;î nor

arc we about to sell our Mexican oil
interests totiie Standard oil company
ur nny one el ie."
land Cowdray has been blocked In

attempts to galu oil coticesstous in Co*
loiuhla and also In Costa Ricn. Tiie
congresses of both countries refused
to ratify oil contracts which bad been
negotiated. These successive failures
have raised the question whether an
attempt will now he made to upset
Lord Cowdrny's oil concession in

lobd cown::.\v, Ti'B enol? it 010 kino.
as»< :ii.xiv..i^ oil wiu.ls.

Ecuador, which glvc9 bis Ûrrà the
right to exploit the whole country bi-
sections.
Lord Murray of Ellbnuk. partner of

Lord Cowdray in various enterprises,
who has recently bee". Ja the United
States, denied in an iueegvijw that the
Pearson llrm, of whl h tord Cowdray
Is the head. Is hostile on the whole to
American interests In Mexico, Costa
Itica and some of the South Amer-
ican land. This, he said, was hot true,
because the Pearsons had extensive
business associations in the United
States. Competition was to be ex-
pected, he said, as tbe legitimate
procedure'of rivnl bu^ii/es'â men. He
further said that the publicju England
believed that the United States, was
disposed to*exclude nil European activ-
ities from countries within the sphere
of the canal xoue.

NEW KING,FOR NEW THRONE.
?» vi 5 -mi
European Power* H«ve Agreed on

j Prince William For Albania.
It Is nnuoènced that all the Euro-

pean 'towers Mm ve given their consent
to the assumption of the Albanian
throne by Prince Wllliapi of Wied.
TheTrtr.ce is thV**bend-«f the bouse of
Wied. He was bum in 1S72.
William Frederick, sixth prfbee ol

Wied, Is the sou of William, the fifth
prince of Wied, who died on Oct. 22.
1907 at the nge of sixty-two years.

ttUKCK WttiirAS! OF WIED.

Prince William, the present bead of
the house, married In 180S Princess
Pauline of Württemberg.
The house of Runkel is one of the

oldest In Eiiroi»e. dating back to 1220.
The title of Wied was derived by id-
herliance of half uf the county of Wledj
named after n small river, an affluent
of the Rhine, through the marriage of
Thierry IV. of Runkel with Anastasia,
daughter of John II.. count of tsem-
burg-Wied. In the fifteenth century.

It In expected that Prince WiUhryr»
will ascend the newly created throne
of Albania some time In February. He
xhas. hesitated uliout acccptlug the
throne and has made bis ncccptance
conditional upon certain stipulations,
chief among which Is that the great
powers shall secore him an annuity
for life in case he should bo forced
from the Albaninn throne. This shows
that he does not consider bis tenure
thereof In the light or a fixture, and
one cannot help recalling In this con-
action tbe reranrk mode by Prince
Rl*mnrck to King Charles of Roumanie
when, as n mere prince of Uohensol-
k-rn. he called upon hltn to ask hla'ad-
vice attodt accepting tbe crown of
Itodtihinla.
-Take It." replied Itlamarck. "Yon

will always be uhtv to look hark to the
adventure »n an interesting expevb-uce
for a louajt Prussian subaltern.'*

GANNON'S SWAN
SONG OFTEN SUNG

-1 ... .. -b

Uncle doe FécàtiOUsly Referred
to It on Eve of Retirement.

HIS LAST SAYS IN POLITICS
Fight In 1910, When Veteran Speaker

of the HoUte Triumphed Over His
Foee.Thirty-eight Years In Con-
greis, It Was Reported He Might
Run Again.
In the closing days of the Sixty-sec-

ond congress newspapers were every ;
day printing stories about defeated
members singing their swan songs on ,

the Hour uf thé house. Joseph <i. Can
non. enjoying the distinction of longer
service in the house than any other j
man ill the history of the United States,
made several speeches in rapid succes-
sion, and each one tvns described In
the public prints as Ills swim song.
The night that hè attended the fare

well reception to Jtepresolitntlve Mc
Klliley of Illinois, also a '"dead duck. '

Uncle Jou was down on the program
tor a speech,
'"Every time I make a speech," he

declared, "the UQwspnpers say I am
singing my swan ttoilg. Just to escape
that this time ami to show thnt I'm n
young buck with lots of years to live.
I will now do a soug and dance."
Whereupon be sang a cobn song and

did a dance..that would J^ove uiade a
chorus girl turn green with envy.""

One of Famous Four.
Although more than 13.000 men have

served In the lower branch of congress |since the house of representatives as
simbled for the first'tlm« In 178». only
four of theln served thirty years or
more and Caution, who served thirty-
eight, was tit seventy-seven the young
est old man in public life. Elected
to the Fdrty-J^Urd congress, bo was
elected to every congress thereafter
until Ills' défait In 1012 by Frank T
O'Halr. with the exception of the Fif
ty-secdtia congress. Four times be
was speaker uf the house of represen
ta fives.
Since his return to private life lit

Danville, Iii., it has been reported at
various times that" lie would run again
this year. He was uoucommital when
asked about it-

Official Washington's Farewell.
The former speaker's leavptaklng

of Washington was made memorable
On Feb. lö last he was tendered a

farewell dinner which was attended
by President Taft, members of the
Taft cabluet and many prominent men
regardless of political affiliations.
When- the guests assembled they

round at each pince n souvenir pro
gram with n poetical tribute' unsigned,
but written by Representative Moore,
it rräuj
The ssiorms may come, the winde may

blow.
The snpllnss and tho pines may fall.

But. tempered to the sun und show.
The sturdy oak survives them all.

And su in loxlslntlvo hall.
Where men and measures come and go.

On Fume's enduring, record calis.
The honor r?a»« wlih Uncle Joe.
Inseparably associated with uncle

loe. perhaps the quaintest figure in.na
ttoiinl politics, wan the ever present
Cannon cigar, nnd on the reverse side
of the program beneath the curling
smoke of a pictured cigar ran this
couplet:
You moi- ùrenk; jroti may shatter, the

rules ir you>lll,
Hut the Cannon arcraa will han* to thornstill.

His Memoi-nblo Battle of 1010.
It was In the Hilddle of March. 1010.

that Speaker Caniiuu'é star began to
sot. At the opd or three days andthfve night* of bitter parliamentary
battle he and tils faithful band were
overruled mi a critUill point of order,
ond.. Uttel«"Joe was tieprlred of the
chslrhiauahln or the nil powerful rules
committee or the lauise.
Counseling i-rttpplete surrender, the

sennte lenders' called U|»on Uncle Jbe
to# resign as speaker. In Indignation,
lu» wnvHl Hll'lii from pi* room. He
had not yet heirdii to fight And when

their end of the vapltol Uncle Joe
climbed buck IntU his. ehnl' nnd burled
defiance at the victors.

"I will not entertain a motion." he
declared, while (tie bouse listened
«rltb breathless *us(>en*c. "to declare
vacant the sneukershlp of the Imune."

It was a gage of battle, nad the
speaker seemed to ,'iiivo calculated well
that the Insurgents had gone,as fur its
they dared. The motion was made
«Hd lost, nnd the sneaker sat secure
«gain anon his throne, but with his
scepter nicked.
For,three days tinil three nights he

had beelt at bigU tei.slnn in the center
ot the cilsK the man upon whom and
against whom nil was being Waged
Then «unie the moment of defeat nuti
the challenge thnt stemmed defeat nnd
brought out victory again, with Uncle
.!< triumphant
Fruni Unit time on his political pres-

tige suffered iinpnlr:uc:.t. but even so
In* defeat fj»r re-election In Joi2 was
a nation» I surprise,

A Substitute Much Choaper Than Hay.Brigadier UVnentl .Inhu J. Perching
at Mindanao. I" i . ha* forty arvt-w of
"guinea gni»s" undWmltlratlo-i wbleb
costs «<\m-:iy «vj rent* |H«r hundred
Wetglit ni against for nay ftinu S«i»
I- .... ... j.. ... i -,, , (.... ..» >(«
..HI I... !.. ;(»!;; - J;f * «-

Philippines to »Üpjlly army fevnge
nerds.
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MR. MERCHANT
Did you over notice our Elec

Most everybody lias noticed it. H
sign? And arc there a great man
member to have seen your sign at
enough to be remembered.attrac
live enough to indicate your deair
enough to show people that you
want'their attention and trader"

trie Sign.' No doubt you have,
aa most everybody noticed .your
y people who can positively re-
all? Why not make it attractive

tive enough to draw trade.atrac-
e to be progressive.attractive
wish to attract them.that you

We would like to Talk Elcctri c Signs with you.

SOUTHERN PUBLIC 1IÏILIÎIÉS CO.

Bright, attractive chow w'cdowj r.ct as a magnet to draw pros-
pective customers to your store. Tftese windows, if properly filled
with a display of your good ?,.and if ihls display Is properly llglited,
should pay the rent every month.

National X-ray reflectors place the light on the goods, not on

the sidewalk or in your customer'^ eyes.- There is one for every
size window. Ask al.out em.

F*. S. IVEauldin,
Electrical Contractor.

* u as

We will have two loads of nice Tennes-
see Mules for Monday's trade. Call and give
us a look, as we can save you money. Can
save you from $15.00 to $25.00 per head.
See Davis Bros, before buying.The 'Spot
Cash Stable.

Davis Bros.
If. Ê? É:. is I \jj

KICKING ! KICKING! KICKING!
ECing?s Cafe is not kicking for business
WE HAVE GGÏ ÎÏ and tire reason is ;wc know how to
jlease all fair minded people and] those who want

SOMETHING GOOD TO EAT.
So when you are in Anderson city and want a nice, fat
jyster fry, or a juicy steak, or. Iront, you can say.
KING'S CAFE and say it plain.

...Opposite Davis Bros., Stables.,.

W. ANDREW KING, Proprietor

THREE CARS
.of.*

TENNESSEE and KENTUCKY
HORSES and MULES

Mr. J. S. Fowler has returned1 from purchas-
ing same and is offering them at

BARGAIN PRICES
» .iiiiiwi.r» mu m « I ii

,
- -^-at.

J. S. Fowler's Stable
\tr O^r^c^« Cr
TT. Ä-v * »w^-WA A Aïiri^rson, S. C
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